Opportunities for ARC Linkage for Community Health and Public Medicine - Yes they still exist!

Did you know that twenty six or one tenth of the 252 Linkage awarded in 2015 were health related? Applications for projects relating to health issues can still get up in ARC Linkage.

This seminar led by the Research Strategy Office will detail how to accommodate the ARC Health Research Policy, opportunities for applicants from the School including advice on cashless Linkages. Linkage remains a one in two chance at UNSW and still supports early career and mid career researchers.

James Walsh – Research Strategy Office

James has worked as a grant strategist across three Universities for over twenty five years. His primary role at UNSW is to support ARC Grants and particularly ARC Linkage. He has worked with many people in the School of Public Health and Community Medicine and the Kirby Institute to successfully gain ARC Linkage funding.

Light refreshment is provided

Venue: Room 305, Level 3, Samuels Building, UNSW upper campus, Randwick
Enquiries: Michelle Sams m.sams@unsw.edu.au
Parking: Available on L5 of the parking station; enter via Gate 11 Botany St, Randwick
Map: http://www.unsw.edu.au/maps/maps.html